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tn the-eat, and another t(i6 the' we3t. with wvired lattices,
and shutters to close ini very cold weather. Roosting
perches or rails s9hould be placeti in convenient situations
in the poultry-house; and they should not be round, or
s5mooth. but neurly eq-uare, aind somewhiat rough, of a
zize suitahie to be gra-zped hv the claws of the fowvls.
Tt is impo- tarnt that evtery part of the buiId;ng should he
fiiiithed close wvitliout crevices, to prevent the entrance
of vermin, and the inside should be frequently wvhite-
washed %with hot lime ; it is rîecessary to observe that
the utmost cleonliness is necessary in a poultry-Iou.Je.
The litter of the nests and the dung sghould bc frequently
remnoved, for nô poultry con ilirive wvhere this is rie.
glected ; the brick floor should be w3shed everv week
Coops for fouteninig ore ikewi-je requisite, %vith a trough
hefore for ford. Nests are sometimes fixtures, and rniay
be built nganat the' wall, either in one tipr or several,
*arcordin!-i to the numiber of fowlQ, enti the ai%(- of the
houawe. When there is more titan orte tier, each ofihmzee
ahove, the grounti must have a prcjecuing :helf nt the~
bottoru. for the' fowlis to reach the- nesîs hy, anti a slant
ing hoarti lening to it ql ~ips of wood i-aileil on.,I
M1oveable nests are also occasional'y usefuli. These
negs should b hivell clWaned out ivitli hot-1imie-%vater1

af'ter every lhat'hing, to de.itroy the fleasi wvhih infest,
poultry, andi which are fint only annoyir'g Io them, but
nise te visitors. It is sonietime8 necessary to separate
enme fowvls from the rest; 8ueh as those wlîîc-h are dis-
ceed, which are liable to he ill-it-eatt'd hy the rest, asli
aise strangers, anti finwls of particular breetis. COop
-and -,ciges are useful for thiýi purpose, which inay bc
mode in vitrious ways. Pens aiso tmay bie pro'-iiei,ý
made of lattice ivork-, eachi for a rock andi four or five,
hens, to be in during the day to enjey the freshi air, and
yet he protecteti froin bati weather; andi these may serve
inateati of a poultry-yaird, wvhcn but a fev tbowls arei
loept. Places for shelter ini case of rais are iiecessary,
to be provided ; in short it is of great use te niake theirý
ahode not only healthy, but agreeable te thOeni, in order.
that tbey xnay remairi stationary andi quiet, andi lay and
sit wlien it is desired; as fowls, if they are dissatisfied
with their position, are apt to lay in secret places, tvhere
it is not alvçays easy te discover their eggs. A mong
other conveaiences in the poultry-yard, there should be
small plots of grass or clover plarted here andi there, if
thero is space enough ; and a few heaps of gravel, sand,

ga~h for the fowls te roll theruselves in and cleanse
tbpir feathera frçmn vermin.

Peultry eat a great variety of f'ood, ail kirids of grain
gn&,seeds, and preparations mode from them ; also most
sorts of vegetables, raiw or boiled ; ani they are fond of
;t certin quantity of animal foodi, raw or ecok-edtin -t
sectB and %vorms, grub:s and rnaggots, they searcli for,
and -devour with a vidity, andi some persons collect tliese
on purpose for thera. Potatoes form some of the ineat
e.onojinical,; foond, but it i8 e8seittial net only that these
should be boileti or steamed , but that they are given
warm_, for fowls di8like theru if colti. In many houaes
tiiere are many weUl-known scraps andi refuse that %vili,
serve for fewls, such as crumbs of breati, fragments of
pies and puddings, andi bits of cieat andi fisb, Pnd vege-
1il)leB, such as lettuce, endive, cabbage, spinacli, turnips,
carrots, chickweed and grass. Lt is gencrally rîecessary

to give îhemn some kinti of grain, as whent, barley, oats,
rye, buckwheot andi maize, or meal muade froru them
made into a piiqte tvith %voter. Rice they are fond of at
fir.st, but soon tire of it; andi rucli oots, Mowbray soya,
is apt te sour. Peas andi beans are best boileti, and
sorne recoînmend btiiling barley also, but that does not
appear to he necot2sary.

Fowls do n<>t jutige so mutch by triste andi smell as by
the eye in distinguishit g their food, which, Mihen firet
swallowed, passes into their crop, andi after being there
macerateti goes ie the funnel stoniach, and then into
the gizzard, in which, being a strong sac of the nature
almost of grisile, the foodi is subject to a powerui tritu-
ration, as ini a niiil; this appearing te answet the saune
purpose as ilie teeth of Quadropeds. To sseist ibis
effert. fowis pick up andi swvallow many sînail pebbiEs3
and stones; and il is proper to loy some of îhrpm about
in the piae e tvhere they -are kept. Tt is proper liýewi1se
to qc.itter sonte lime ruhhisis, as thie earth i8 neeessaýry
te supply the raliareous natter %vlhsrh firtnq the sheil of
iheir eg. The water givezi to them should be of the
purest kind, for foul or b-at water is sure te create dis-
ea-:e.

The expense of feeoing chickens to a condition fit for
the table, according to a itatement in the 5th vol, cf the
.ig'eicultui-tl .. Iagazinc', %voulti appvar to be very in-
considerabie, indepetidentiy of the trouble anti attention
requireti. It is tiiere statedti tat threo pounda of tneal
of any kinti, that will not cost above a penny a potind,
natie into a pas-te %vith vvater, is suffirient, with surh

'SCrap1s anti cruinhas as înay be eaeily set aside in a house,
te feeti anti fatten a chicken from the tiro' it hurst8 its
sheil tili it is fit foi- the table. Lt is aiso saiti lhat olti
fowls, even ihocugli lèti wilh foodi for wvhich money pro-
portienate te the ju:St mark-et value must he paiti, will,
by their eggs, pay annualiy at least three tirnes the coat
of tlieir siulbsistence, besides the advantage of the ma.
nure whichi is affordeti. If highlyv fed from the nest
chickens -,vili be always fit for the table; andi pullets
i %hich have been hiatched, ini Mardi wiii loy plentiftily
through the foleowing autumn anti winter, andi may be
got ready for the table in February, when their layizpg
is finisheti. ili breetiing shows itself not oniy in th]e
size andi flesh etfflie fowls, but in the %veight andi sub.
stantial goodness of their eggs.

One of the principa1 objerts in the keeping cf poultry
by a private family is to have fresh eggs. The tine, for
the heris layîng eggs depentis much upon the wvarntb ;"à
which they are kept, andi tlùorefore, in general, on the
season. Colti retards or prevents ibis, and hence the
sc.arcity cf eggs iii wititer. There are two periotis of the
year whien poultry lay inest:- these are spririg anti au-
tumn. The approacli ui the tirne fW laying ia denote
by the hens cackling, which she dees three or foùr days
before she begias: andi she then appears very rest1ess,
seeking about for a place te loy in, which, afier soaMe
time ahe wmll chooie: but she will require ta e howell
wvatched, anti means mnust be employeti, te induce hert*o
lay in one cf the negts prepareti for this purpose,' fiýr
want of ivhich she will be apt te go te some inconve-
nient plac, and;4 t sonietimes happe.ns that it i§ difficuit
te dierover the eggs ; but after she bas setifed her41f
she, wil return again te the same nest. There is a con.


